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WHOOPING-U- P DAY

OUT AT CANTON

ore and no more consumers, the cheaper
will be tho products.

"What increases the price of any prod
uct IB tnat many people nunc 11 unu can
only got it by paying a hotter price than
lime one else la willing to (jive. The more

people who want un article, the better
price It will The more people
who want your lamir, the hotter wnni's
you will receive. (Appluuse.) If there is
one day's labor for sixteen worklngmim
you would not not us good wages as though
there were sixteen clay' work for one
worklngman. daughter and continued
applau.sv.) And that la the sort of Hi to 1

we want In the Tutted States. (Applause.)
"The changes In tha prices of agricul-

tural products or any other commodity
which have been cheapened iti the produc-
tion by Improved machinery and more
competitive iields, with greater produc-
tion, iloes not prove that sulci has ad-

vanced in value, but pimply that such
products nave fallen in price. A bushel of
wheat, even at the present low price, will
buy more American commodities than the
same quantity would have bought thirty
or forty years ago.

THE ITEM OF WAGES.
"Ah, gentlemen, are not the wages paid

labor rather than the mar-
ket price of commodities, the best and
moat loulcal list'.' Is not the labor of man,
rathe than the thing which his labor cre-

ates, the real test? Have the wattes paid
to labor since 1S73, as measured by gold,
decreased? (Applause.) That Is tho cru-
cial urpstion.

"V resinned speHe payments on a sold
basis on Jan. 1, lSe'.l. Since that time
wages and salaries have not declined, hut
have risen. In 1SVI the number of em-
ployes In the niiimilai-tutin- establish-
ments of the l'nited Slates, men and
youths, was 2,722,u0ii, aggregating in wages
IM7,37o.OOO, or an nvcrnirc of :K4, per cap-
ita. In ISitO. ten years after resumption,
the number of wage earners was 4,7i2.'i22,
and their aggregate earning" were

or flux per canlta. This showing
would clearly Indicate that the sold basis
has not Injured labor.
"Here was an increase from IS) to 1890

of nearly 5ft per cent. This increase In
the wiiges of lahor Is fnrttier sustained by
the report of Hie committee of the United
States senate, made by senators of both
political parties which In 1S!'2 investigated
the subject of wages nnd prices. The
committee reported that In twenty-on- e se-
lected Viltstries wi'iriM were in money 40
p'-- cent, higher In 1a"i than In and IM

per cel t. highi-- In !! than in Ifiiin, and the
prices of st.iole articles had fallen be-
tween .xvo and '.Kut in some instances one.
third, In other words: 'There never had
been 4 time In our history when work was
so abundant or when wage-- were so hiii,
whether measured by the currency In
which they wer paid or by their power to
supply the necessaries and comforts of
life.' (Applause.)

"That's what you left In 1W2. Is there
a worklnunian in the l'nited States who
does not want that condition back again'.'
(Continued applause.) Since lSiiK wattes
have advanced liMi per cent.. nccordltiK to
the table of the senate committee. The
wanes paid in io were when we had the
free und unlimited colnace of silver anil
thirteen years before the suspension of
the free coinage of silver. In Wi. accord-In- n

to tho census, the occupations of per-
sons over 12 years of ne numbered II,.
X:M,lfrt. This (treat army, of which you
are a part, constituting move than

of our population work for wanes,
nnd are paid in niomy measured by gobl
that Is. when you have work daughter
and nplause) or money us (.nod as golil.

"You have had no other kind of money
since 1K7'., anil the working people of no
other country of the world have any bet-
ter money. These are the tolllnn mas--- s

wdio were the most prosperous in 1K'.i2 of
any working people In the world and more
prosperous than they ever hail been be-
fore. The cheapening of commodities
comes from the iniroducllon ami nppll.
cation of labor-savin- g machinery, both on
the farm and In ihe factory. There Is
scarcely any branch of production which
docs not turn out more commodities per
hour of labor than In 1S71.

"It would be Just us reasonable and Just
ns conclusive to say that the suspenion
of the free online go of silver In lsTK re-

duced the price of steel rails from JIHO tier
ton to $25 or S.MI per ton, the price now
prtvullng, as to say that that act reduced
tiie price of wheat. The price of wheat Is
lixed by the law of supply anil demand,
which is eternal. I'.oUl has not made lonir
crops or short crops, hhih prices or low
prices. Gobi has not opened up the wheat

of Russia, India, or the Arnentlue
Republic, nor will free silver destroy them.

OOU) NOT A CURSE.
"Gold has not kept up the freight rate

for the agricultural producer nnd the stop-
page of free coinage in 1M73 has not ad-

vanced It. In 1K73 tin-- vera go t rato
on nrnin by lake end rail from Chicago to
New York was 2ti.H per bushel. In 1SH3

it was 6.9 cents per bushel. Our working
people have bought tho necessaries and
comforts of life cheaper for themselves
and fnmllbs during all these years since
1!73 and down to IS.".'. They were netting
better waxes, paid in gold for their labor
than ever before. Jn the l'nited States
everything has been cheapened but men,
and us nearly as 1 can ascertain It, in
free silver countries, such us Mexico, Cen-
tral America ami South America, man
alone has been cheapened, everything he
buys having steadily increased with con-
stant Iluctuatlons by the steady decrease
In the price of silver.

"With the pcild basis and the protective
tariff from lx,i) to I MM the workingimm
of this country were never so steadily em-
ployed; they never before received such
good wages; they never before were paid
In better money; and their wanes never
before bought us many of the necessar-
ies, comforts and luxuries of life, (Ap-
plause arid hurrahs for MeKlnley.)

"If a nold standard deprived the Amer-
ican toiler of a single day's work, or his
family of n single comfort, or reduced his
wanes, or made life harder for him, I
should be against It. (Applause.) As It
does not, nnd as it promtes the general
prosperity and upholds the national credit
and honor, I am for It and shall steadily
favor It so long as I believe It Is truly
beneficial nnd advant-jgeoti- to our coun-
try. (Loud and continued applause.)

"The Hon. Joi n It. Carlisle, the ills,
tingulshed Democrat who is at present
secretary of the treasury, on April is, ism;,
addressed the workingmen of Chicago In
a speech of great power and eloquence.
Anions other things, he said: 'The valuo
of the silver dollnr under free coinage will
fluctuate from day to day, moving up and
down with the rise and fall of the com-
mercial price of bullion contained In It, as
the Mexican dollar dees now: ami the
premium on the g.dd dollar would, of
course, fluctuate to Die same extent, thus
affording nn opportunity to bullion brok-
ers hnd speculators to buy and sell It at a
piolit. It would eeuse to be used as
money because no man would pv his
debts In sold dollars worth I'm cents, 'when
the law permitted him to pay them In sil-
ver dollars worth onlv or 52 cents each.'

"'The sudden withdrawal,' :avs Mr.
Carlisle, 'of StiJiJ.ODn.fKjo of gold from thecurrency In the country would undoubted-
ly produce a financial and industrial

for more disastrous to the int
of labor than has ever been experi-

enced In our history; and no man who hasa particle of sympathy for working m n
and working women and their depend nt
families can contemplate the possibility
of such a ealmlly without feeling thai itwas his duty, whether he occupies prl-va-

or public station, to employ every
honorable means at his command to avert

"These are the words of tn-t- and sober-ness, and I commend them to the working-me- n
of Homestend (applause) and th en.

tire country everywhere as well rntitl--
to their most serious and earnest consider-
ation.

"Gentlemen, I have always been, as you
know, In favor of n protective tariff. (Loud
and continued applauae.) I have advo-
cated It and believed In It because I
thounht It was necessary to protect the
American worklnginan against the cheap-
er labor of the old World. (Vociferous
cheering.) Applying that Brent principle,
I am lit favor of protecting todav thelaboring man of the l'nited States against
a degraded currency. 1 am opposed to free
silver It degrades American
meicy. (Continuous cheering.) You work-
ingmen, who are making In part the great
armor piaie lor tne use or our navies,

. must use that greatest armor of American
citizenship, the ballot. In defending the
honor ard credit and currency of the
United States. (Applause.)

"1 thank you more than I can tell for
this call from the men who toll. To feel
that they are with me and the cause
which, for the moment, I represent, Is a
source of strength and comfort to me for
which I cannot mako suitable acknowl-
edgment."

The other Breeches were In similar
tenor, Thoy were addressed to a dele-patt-

of Pennsylvania railroad em-
ployes, one of Cleveland and Marietta
Railway employes and the MeKlnley
and Hobart club of McKeesport.

COCKRAN FIRES CHICAGO.

Twelve Thousand Persona Crowd the
Anditorium to Hear Him.

Chicago, Sept, 13. Probably no other

orator has received In Chicago such a
welcome as that Elven lust night to
Lourke Cock ran of New York, who
Bpoke In the Auditorium for honest
money upon the Invitation of the of-

ficers of the Honest Money League. He
addressed an audience numbering; near-
ly 12,000 people. Three times as many
people were turned away. Mr. Cock-ra- n

said:
"We can have neither part nor act with

a man who prosecutes a campaign upon
assertions that are libels upon tie gran-
deur of our Institutions and the patriotism
of our cltUciiB, on the majesty of our re.
public, und on the virtue and Intelligence
of our people. 1 have followed all ot n:s
speeches since he left New York, and 1

cannot discover of wliut he complains, un-
less it be thut the crime of IMa. as be
calls it, has worked mischief Irreparable
to the people of this country. In my
speech at Madison Square Garden 1 pro-
pounded to '.Mr. llryan a question ot great
moment but us yet I have received no an-
swer In Air. Bryan's hundred speeches
which he has since made. 1 madu this
statement then that a debasement of the
currency would necessurlly. work u re-
duction in the rate of wuges paid to la-

bor. Air. liryan and his l'opullst friends
will never answer the question us to the
elfect of u debasement of the currency on
the condition of the working man, because
they never can.

"1 confess 1 don't know what the 'crime
of '73' was, and 1 have some suspicion that
Mr. liryan does not. The question is not
a change In the standard of values to ap-
ply to future contracts; that would not do
much harm. It Is a question of changing
the standard of values applicable to ex-
isting contracts, which would accomplish
the robbery of the creditor class, on tills
question of morals men cannot differ,
and Democrats are bound by their con-
sciences. Tho fraud which is being at-
tempted will fall with the heaviest hand
on the laborers and producers, who ure
always creditors. I would nuttier have one
active dollar than ten idle dollars. How
are theso extra dollars to bo put in cir-
culation without tluy are earned llrst by
honest labor'.'

"Who has ever heard that money was
scarce when confidence abounded, when
credit was sound, and when men trusted in
the honesty of each other? The stock ar-
gument of Air. Hryan and the I'opuils'.s is
the Inlluencu of Knnland on this country.
This whole statement ubouut Lugland and
English domination If our monetary sys-
tem Is absurd. 1 would not be ufrald of
this money power which they talk so
much about If 1 was able to' discover It. I

would like to become a money power my-

self. The only money power I have seen
is where n pair of brawny hands were at
work making something useful fur the
family of mankind. 1 never heard thai
England was trembling for fear that we
would go to a sliver standard. If she Is
trembling. It is with merriment over the
Idea that her foreign trade would be ruined
by the United Slates adopting Hie free
coinage of silver when she had accom-
plished the commercial conquest of the
world by the use of a better money.

"England became the International de-
pository because ll was only In that coun-
try where a reasonable certainty that the
same money would be paid out t hen called
for. Her tlnanclal power saver Europe
from the military despotism of Napoleon,
The force and volumu of her capital make
her the dominant Industrial power in'the
world, an we In this country will over-
throw that power when we light her with
the same weapon.

"The farmer cannot be benefited by free
silver expect by swindling his working-me- n

and by reduction in the volume c.f
his debts. Air. llryan tells the farmer they
can plant In silver and reap in sold. It is
an insult to the honesty of the American
farmer. Mr, Hryan appeals lo them witii
an argument based on their cupidity, I

believe In the common people because of
their honest;.. He Is trying to seduce
them from the pnlh of integrity which
they have won by one hundred years of a
virtuous record. This is a question of the
repudiation of debts. This Is the irsu.-whic-

overshadows all. Conlldeiice will
languish und capital will remain Idle un-
til this l'opullst agitation Is crushed for-
ever under the indignant heel of American
freemen and American labor. Air. Hrynn's
cuneepllon of civilization is one of war and
conflict. In his bigamous vice pivsl len-tl-

household the southern claimant for
partnership honors with him reviles the
northern pretender, and denounces him
because he is a national bank director.

"Civilization Is not riot and revolution
nnd hate; it is not war and conlllct; It is
mutual and assistance; It Is
peace, conlidence, honor, good will. This
government is the last and best political
gift of (ind to man. I believe the Amor-lea- n

people will decide this question In
favor of their own virtue and their own
honesty. 1 believe they will say this
government is not a woeful failure but a
shining success. We will never believe
thut the slar of this republic Ic but a
wrecker's light to lure humanity to de.
struction, disaster and dishonor. We will
ne ver be lieve that the stars In that flag
are te'ar drops rained from the eyes of
despairing man. We will rather believe
they are like the stars of heaven, (,'litter-in- g

proofs of God's overflowing mercy to
man."

GOLD DEMOCRATS ACCEPT

Palmer and Buckner Formally Notified cf
Their NominationStirring Letter

from President Cleveland.

Louisville, Ky Sept. 13. Before nn
Immense audience ui the Auditorium
last evening John McAuley Palmer
and Simon liollvar liuckner received
formal notice of the action of the Dem-
ocratic.! Indianapolis convention which
nominated th';m for president and nt

respectively. The occasion
was also notable? for tho reception
Klven to a letter from President Cleve-
land approving the Indianapolis ticket
and the movement which brought It
about. The great audience simply went
wild over the letter.

CLEVELAND'S LETTER.
This Is what the president wrote:

Rtizzard's Day. .Mass.. Sept. 11), ISO'S.

The Hon, W. D. Itynuin, Indianapolis:
1 regret that I cannot accept your Invi-

tation to attend the notltlcntion meeting
on Saturday evening. As a Democrat, de-
voted lo the principles and Integrity of
my party, I should be delighted to be pres-
ent on an occasion so signilicant, and to
mingle with those who are determined
that the voice of true Democracy shall not
be smothered, nnd who insist that Its glo-
rious standard shall by borne aloft, us of
old, In faithful hands.

Grovcr Cleveland.

7'hls is the letter Secretary Carlisle
sent:

llnr Harbor. Me. Kent. 1?.
The Hon. W. I), itynuin. Louisville, Ky.:

Your telegram Inviting me to attend the
meeting at Louisville today .Vis been for-
warded to nie at this place, and I greatlyregret my inability to accept. The

and patriotic' declaration of theIndianapolis convention on the public
questions involved in the ponding contest
ami the high character of Its nominees
cannot fall to arouse the real Demoeratin
sentiment of the country and cuinmand
the hearty support of all who sincerely be-
lieve 111 the preservation of the public
honor, the public peace and tli stability
and value of the currency used by our peo-
ple.

I am proud to take my stand with the
Democrats who have re-

fused to abandon their honest convictions
In order to fargx unnatural alliances with
political and social organizations whose
purposes are dangerous to the c ountry and
wholly Inconsitent wdth the fundamental
principles of our party, and 1 pledge to
yon anil your associates such support and
assistance as 1 can properly give during
the campaign, J. G. Carlisle.

GEN. PALMER'S ACCEPTANCE.
In his speech of acceptance'Genet'al

Fnlmer said:
"General liuckner and 1 were once, In a

modest sense, represntntlves of opposing
opinions upon fundamental cpicsttons re-
lating to the powers of the United States
und of tho respective states under the con-
stitution. We met on the batllclledd, wheregreat public controversies that admit of
no other method or solution are deter-
mined. I know he did his duty, and I trustthe country believes that I did mine.

"The nominations made by the natlon.il
Democratic convention at IndiHimimlix
prove more conclusively than anything
which has occurred within the last thirty
years that the American people are again
united; that our hopes, our rights, our du-
ties, nnd our interests are the same; that
the lofty and patriotic mission of the na-
tional Democracy is to maintain peace
and order, defend constitutional liberty
rcKUlated by Just and equal laws, and if
possible avert from the country repudia-
tion, bankruptcy, and national dishonor.

"My opinions and my public acts have
been an open book to be read by my con-
temporaries. I have been at all times con-
trolled by my own convictions of duty,
and I have now no one whom I can prop
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erly Invite to share my responsibilities.
Taught by Jefferson, I opposed slavery
when It existed. Inspired by Jackson, I
defended the union of the states to the ex-
tent of my ability, and intluenced by his
example, when my conduct ns a mili-
tary olllcer was diall-ingc- as violative of
law, I voluntarily submitted myself to the
Jurisdiction of the civil courts.

"When governor of my adopted stnto,
while I opposed and by peaceful means
successfully resiled thj Interierence of
the United States by lis military forces In
the purely local concerns of the state, I
distinctly conceded the right, und assert-
ed the duty of that government- - to en-
force within the states or elsewhere Its
own laws by its own agencies.

"The matters to which I have adverted
nre but reminiscences, they relate ami be-
long to the past. Our duties as lovers of
our country are present, und we must meet
and deal with existing conditions, and to
these the late national Democratic con-
vention addressed Itself. Its platform as-
serts truths which can be demonstrated;
and It correctly dellnes Democratic prin-
ciple.

THE SILVER ISSUE.
"The convention which assembled In

Chicago In July of the present year In de-
manding the unlimited coinage of silver
dollars on the ratio of 4121'j grains of stand-
ard sliver to 25.8 grains of standard gold,
with full legal tender quality for all debts
and dues, public and privnie, offer to Ihe
country a scheme from which every voter
may expect whatever advantage to I lie
country or himself his reason, or even ills
Imagination, can suggest. The advocates
of the unlimited coinage of full legal ten-
der stiver do not agree us to what wlil lie
tho eonseiiipiiee of the adoption by the
United Slates of their favorite measure.
The more Intelligent know that. II Is Im-
possible by law to give lo silver bullion or
sliver coin u locul value In the United
States; and. therefore, Mr. l'tyan, who
must be. regarded us the otllclul Interpre-
ter of tho free silver dogma, asserts his
belief that the unlimited coinage of legal
tender silver by the United Suites alone
would Increase the value of sliver bullion,
which Is today Hi cents per ounce, to il.'.'il,
ami he asserts his belief that under unlim-
ited coinage the silver dollar, containing
ir.'l.. grains of standard silver coined of
equal acceptability and value with Ihe
dollar containing 25.8 grains of standard
gold In all the maikcts of the world.

"It Is something that this opinion has
no support in the - or mankind.
It is enough for present purposes to say
It has no foundation other than the con.
lldciit assertions of those who share in
thut belief. No party in the cuiinlry ever
undertook so much as do the advocates
of the unlimited coinage cf silver. Tluy
not only undertake to maintain commer-
cial parity In vulue of about tl'I.M.i'll sil-
ver dollars already culned by the United
States under the authority of the acts of
the 2.th of February, 1K7S. and of July M,
lV.ia, und of all the silver dollars that here-
after may be coined, but they assume t

of advancing the value of the silver
coinage of nil the nations of the world to
an equal acceptability and value Willi coins
of gold. If the expectations of such of
tile advocates of free coinage of silver are
realized it would be dlilicult upon their
own premises lo perceive what would bo
gained by those who expect ( heap money.

"Accepting their claim that under free
coinage the dollar of silver would become
of equal acceptability ami value, and equal
power In the markets. nnd In the paymrnt
of debts, throughout the civilized wovl.i,
the silver dollar would I hen be as dllllcult
to procure as the-- dollar of gold Is nivv.
They complain now thai the dollar of gold
has too much purchasing power and is too
iHliicult to obtain. Hut the real cxpeelu- -
tion of tne great boily ot supporters of
the free coinage of silver, and one much
more In harmony with the experience of
mankind, is that the unlimited coinage of
silver would give to the country a di pre-
dated and cheaper dollar, which would
enhance nominal values and be used In
the payment of debts, but would be attend-
ed and followed by Ihe ruin of all iudur-tr.'t- s,

the destruction of public and private
credit, ami irrepanibie mischief.

"Mr. chairman and gentlemen, our plat-- f
cm commits us to the maintenance cf

Ihe Democratic fall h. .Many of our asso-
ciates, deluded by deceptive sophistries,
ure supporting a coalition which disavows
the traditional faith of the Democratic
party. The best we can hope for them Is
thai they may be defeated, ami when de-
feated, they may return lo the safe paths
that they have heretofore trodden,'

P.l'CKNEK'S SPEECH.
Genernl liuckner said in bin speech:
Mr. Chairman, Air. Fellows: I cannot

fittingly express my acknowledgment to
you, .Mr. Fellows, for the very .graceful
and eloquent terms In which you have an-
nounced to me the action of the national
Democracy. know, sir, that a spirit ac-
tuates that convention in Indianapolis
which looked more lo that general prin-
ciple of Democracy, that soirlt of nation-
alism, rather than any merit in me in se-
lecting its candidates. It was kn jwn that
I had been piomlncnl on the bonier in ad-
vocating the true principles of Democracy,
but not, Mr. Chairman, for any merit in
me, but because of that spirit of national-
ism which always pervaded the Demo-
cratic party, that feeling crslalhse-i- l

around me as an ohjet to be associated
with this gallant chieftain In blotting out
all past differences und sectionalism. (Ap-
plause.)

"1 accept that positions, Air. Chairman,
and discharge that duly with as much

as 1 ever discharged any on
earth (applause) to be associated with the
movement which blots out all sectional
lines forever and makes us one people ami
i.ue nationality. (Applause.) It is time
that this ancient democracy should be re-
vived. We have had among us parties
biiilded up heretofore upon sectional hate,
parties which have ndvo- ated special in-
terests at the expense of all other Interests.
We have had that great Itepublican partv,
ruling nnd controlling the destinies of this
country, built upon hatred and antagon-
ism to nearly one-ha- lf of tl" nnntry. Kilt
now at the very moment that that party
has announced that It will cease tho con-
tention of one section against another,
that hereafter It will he a national party,
there springs up against and among us
another purty professedly built up on

professedly and urgently In-

sisting that one special interest in this
country, that of the greedy silver miner,
shall build up at the expense of every other
citizen in the land. (Applause.)"

Are you tired till the time? Then
your blond nee-el-s to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Snrsaparilla. the One
True r.lood Purilior. It gives vigor and
vitality.

Hood's Tills nre easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.'

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

t'OKXS, liL'NIONS, (im.m.AINH AND
noils scientire ally treated at

K. M. Jil'.TSKL'S c hircpr dy. hairdreasing and
manic ure parlors, ISM Lackswuiiua avenue,
c ousultatiou free.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

UM'SIJAL OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME
physleliiH MEDICO, lOtil W.

Congress St . Chiru o.

ESTRAYEI).

sti:ayf.d ki:om the hiemises ofJ J th undorsianed a clar red cow, l:iro
horns, very heavy; reward lor lnfoi tnation"or
retnr-- i of cow to JcllX ASTUOK, 'Ibroop
street. Dunm-ire- .

CITY SCAVENGER.

An. unions cleans fi.ivy vaultscess pools: no odor: improved
purars used. A. HKlfiOS. Proprietor.

Leavo orders WO North Main nveuue. or
Erekea' dnii; store, comer Auums nud Mul-berr- s.

W

ANNUAL .MEETING.

rPHE ANNUAL MEFniT'r'mpyifSC
1 lersof the 1 nocaiYunnn store Associa-

tion, limited, will at the iliicv cf tlio
Asseninti n. in tlio-i- 'v c.f vrra-iton- . on Wed-
nesday, Oct. Ttu. JSPii.ai JoVlnck p.m., for the
electl-u- i of lihinnif ri fur vhu ensuing yerrand
for the trans .ctioii of si;oa otiiur business as
liny properly b forotlni tneetluir.

J. I'. HIimiNS iN, H rretary.
Scranton. Pa., Sept. is, lSPii.

JlOJVnaMJT Jl AY CONCERN.
LL PARTIES Wl'O ARE LVHKLTK.il T)

J.Y tin- - Uutheins aad H,u'..a-- a

t.titheins estMie i.re lierehv notified to make
1 ayn cuts In part or whme 'within !1 s or

i counts will I co'lrcfc-i- l rrcordllr; to ..;;
payments can be lraile.it rciwleiie". aU'cjstreet, f rein T to p. ni.: at tnrnit-iri-sior,-

01. Cedar uvenu- -, uny time 011111:1! nav.
C. h . Alderman.

WANTED.
A ANTr'D rlrTY SIlALES OF FONT A

' 1 lat i uias ,10. Aiiuruus
TrilUii ulliee.

IVlMTPn A SMART ItCPUBLICAN IN(InlllLU "" every . un: y who ifili wort:tor a vvek for two mouths and will varaIt, Address, tox 11KI, Ibilu. P. O.

01 CENTlConnolly & Wallace
A WORD.

WANTS OI ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHAHGE WILL BE LESS
THAN jr. CENTS. THIS RULI3 AI.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.,

LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARK INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTE11-A- S AUENT IN KVERY
cbhthss: J4.00 to "0O a clnv

mide ; fells ot slgl't; nlso rann to sell Staple
Goods to dealers: lu st side lino 175 month;
snUrr or litrye commission madn; xperionco.
unneet-tsur- Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

AYWANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town tu snhcit stock subscrm-

tions: s monopoly; big money tor nvnts: no
rupitsl required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Rorden Illoek. Chleaio. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
WTANTEn-DISIN- 'O HOOM OIRL AT

V KOLKAtKLLEH'H, llll Pcnu nventio.

V'AN'TKI'-- A K1HST CLASS COOK AT' liockafaller's Diuin Room, l- -l Penn
avenue.

I ADIES- -1 MAKE PIO WAKES DOINC
I I pleasant home woi k, nnd will gladly sonu
lull particulars to all sending 2 centstuuip.
MISS M. A. SI EfBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

UrANTEIJ LADY AGliNTS IN
soil nnd Intrcduo- - Hnydor's enko

Icing: rxporlencc-- ennvusver pretorred: work
permanent ami very profitable. Write for
f in tieulars at nee and yet benefit of lmliilay
rode. T. 11. KNVDF.K & CO., Cincinnati. O.

rANTED ItiV. F.TdATELY TWO ENKlt- -'
getie snivswomoti to represent uh

Ounranleed Jii a duy without mterferring
with other duties. lleulthtnl necupatiou.
Write fer partb ulnrs. enclosing stntnp, Mantro
I hemiral Ccmrany, No. John street. New
York.

ACENTS WANTED.

ANTED r,,oiiiriif.STTrivV
v sell's nnthoiized "LIVES OI' It! K1V

LEY AND HutAI!T;" 'JHI pages, ebgnntly
illustrated; prico only Sl.ill; the best and tho
cheapest, and outsells nil others: iV) per cent,
to iii'iuits and the freight paid. J rHoolcH
now ready; save time by sending fill cents in
stamps for nn outfit at onco. Address A. D.
WOliTlllNOTON Hartford. Conn.

4 OENT.S-WR- AT ARE Yf'U (K)IVO Tt)
J V cloneout Snfo Citizenship price Si . (lo.
ing by tuous.iud Address, NICHOLS.
Zsnpci viile, 111.

Y"AXTED-A- N ACTIVE YOUNO MAN
t t to represent old establlshod company on

salary Jn:J ti month and expenses; spec! d in-

ducements to part.- - envnin,' team. Address-lliiblinr-

Company 1 t streot, I'Liln'
flelphia. 1'a.

A OENT8-T- O BELL Ol'lt PRACTICALit glod, sliver, nickel nnd copper electro
plasters; prices from ill upward: salary and

xpecscs paid: oulfH free. Address, with
st itnp, MIUHOAN MI'O CO,, Chicago.

A UEXT8 TO SELL OK) A TO DEALEUS:A i" weekly and exneu-e- s: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED jUr'O CO.. tS

un Uni on at , Cltlcirfo,

SALESMAN TO CAKRY siDE LINE: 'J1
i per cent, eeirinifsion: Hiimple book mailed
free, Addrcm L. N. CO., fetation L, Now

FOR RENT.

l.uR RENT-THR- EE ROOMS; FKONT ON
J the second floor; ovor N. A. Hnlhert's
lunsic store, H7 V. youilug avenue. Impure
in the store.

RENT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOt'SE;I modern improvements; rent ren.onable;
comer of Pine m d fllnkely streets, Dnumore.

FOR SALE.

MOic SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I double-bel- l euphonium, ldeely engraved
with trombone. I ell. olil' lined; nenrlv new
and cest S'.D: will sell ut a bargain. Address
this weuk to E. W. OAYLOU, LuRaysvtlle,

1 QK PALE OR RENT COT--
toge. Wyoming- Camp partly

fnrnisb d. W. II. llAZLETThcranton.
TOlt KALE-HOU- SE. AC.ED SLY YEAHs
J weight 1,00!) pounds; can be seen nt lltll
Price street.

j'OR CALE M Y COTTAOU AT EL.M- -i

hurst and tho four lots on which itstands; also tho four lots adjoining: most ele
siralle loeutioii in Elmhnrst; prions reHaona.
ble: terms case: possession given at once. E,
P. KI Kt'SllL'IiY, Commonwealth liulldlng,
Sei intnn. Pa.

LOST.
1 OST-- A LAiWHOOLD HUNTING TAHii
1j WHtr- !? in! for roturn (if soine
t.i v . , liEFIKY, Lackawanna avenue, or
f14 Monroo nvmtm.

pETWKKN LACKAWANNA ANI WYO
J lninfr avenues ami Yiti street and A'1-ti-

live nuo a whito llt with nterlintr Rilver
liucklt fiwl Will fln-- kindly return
t.p .'21 Alims av.Mino.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
XTOTICK is HEREBY UVK THAT AN
i application will bo nm.lo to the (rovern--
of iYntisvlvanin on Tuesday, September
A. D., lM, by W.W.VanDyke, Arthur L. Col.
bus. W. F. VanDyku, Louis ottinu r, John
Kasclieiibach. C. E. Hnlo and C. E. Spcs-rl- ,

under fie Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
to provide fertile incorporation and reiruiiit-in- n

of certain corporations", approved A;ril
IM h, ksM, and the supplement thereto, for
the charter of tin intended corporation t bo
called "The Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing Cone
puny," the- - character and object of which is
tho manufacture anil sale of ail kinds of fur-
niture, ami for these purpos-- a to have, possess,
and enjoy all tho rights, benefits, end arivi.
I,e eees of said ao. of Ass-mb- ly am! supple-ine-n- ts

thereto. .1. W. I'.ROWNINU,
41 ' Ht , r.

COUNTY l.ONDS.

CSALKIi PROPOSALS WILL 1!E RF.
ceived by the County Commir.sioners of

Lackawanna County. Pennsylvania, at their
oliice In beranton out it - o'clock at noon of
Tuesday. Sept. lath. li'H. for sixtv-Hv- o tlweus-iin-d

dollars of county borels of the Ccnnty of
Lackawanna, to leu' issued to piovide lands
for the atel of the Lackie
wanna County Court Iloiiio.

said bond to lee of the denomination of ones
thousand cbillars each, dated Oct. 1st, Isie--- ,

with interest payable from Oct. 1st. nav.
hhlri at thee rate eif four per
cent, per annum, freo from all taxes, the
County of n.siimin-- tho

Said boh'ls having interest connona e

prlni-lp-- an I payablt at tha
otlice of the County Treasurer of Lackawanna
County in the City of Scranlon. Pennsylvania.

Said bond., nnnibcr-- from on-- j to
sixty-fiv- e, inclusive, of which those numbered
frem one to twenty, in- lusive. nia'ure on
Octedeer 1st l!cei: those niitul"-ere-- from
twenty ono to feirtv. inclusive, tnatttre Oct.
1st. 1;7: those- - nuiiileer.-- i fortv-on- to

mature Pits, aad
theso ntmii-eree- l from nixty-een- e to sixty-liv- e,

ine itmlve. mitur-- Ootcdeer'lst, 1IM.
The County Commis.ioners reserve the

riut to reject anv and all bie.
.IOH.V DKMCTH,
S. W. IIULK.HTS.
GILLS H IBERTS,

Coiumis-iionen- .

Kcranton. Pi., Attir. i8ifh, lsi.i.

"MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
'I'M. UNDEKSIONED Il'tAHD OF K.V- -I

aminors the court of com-niei- n

jde a of county in accord-
ance i:u tie Act of of :.'nl Jon",

will , t at the Miini'-tpn- l Bnililinj in
Serinton, Pa., on Wecliusiiay, the lt;th cay of
September. IMW. at U p. m. to exam no ap-
plicants for to the t. Dice of

of mines for the First aed Second
district PETER I'LAN'XKLLY.

VAI OHAN RiOilRD3.
M tehTIN
JullN F. S.N YDKll.
ANDREW ALLIEN.

Hoard of Exarainrrs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"IJ1P SOLDIER IN OUK CIVIL WAR."
J Yon want this Contains all of

KrsnV 1 tame. us old -

ing tho fcercrs In a t teal on the
'it. Tievo oii.mis. S i.doa

te tnotitlily pfixiocnts I'eiiT-r-- by ex- -

P. O. MOODY, t Adams At., bcr'antou, f

MEW, FRESH, SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving bought
under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known be-
fore. Note these few- specials and call and see many more:
100 Dozen White Cotton Towels, 5o Each
100 Dozen All Linen Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, At $1.50 Per Dozen
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped

Hen's Night Gowns
Made from Wamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $i.oo, At each

Fall Wash Goods
Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed entirely1.,

new, worth 10c, At 5c. 8 Yard
Our line of Exclusive Novelties in NEW FALL DRESS GOODS cannot be

equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED AS CAKFESTEK' or liao ly man; can do ny kind of work;
woll expai'lunotd wltli liorscw; flood reference
if required; ittnucly omplovninnt desired.
Warrou streot, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE.
iJ ailed lady as houselca-eer- ; ran give

Address SI. J. T., care Tribune oflU-i-- .

CITUATIOM WANTED BY A YOUNti
man an bookltoejier or atmistnnt;
ro'uronoen; two years' experionc-o- . An-

dreas It. W., Lack tstr-e- t, city.

SITUATION WANTED TO (10 OUT
ironing; washinif anil lron-ii- B

takc-- homo also. Call or address L. U.,
Sit N. Hiimnor avenuo, Hy.le Parit.
SITUATION WANTED BY YOCxTrLADV

to do genet id honnovor'c In small family.
Address L. E., llo N. Fillmoro avsnne. city.

ClTlATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
to do wnH'uintf or acriiMnnt- - or

otilces. Address A. 0., ll.i Ninth street.
TANTED-IOS'ri- ON AS HOUSEKEEl'.

er ley a widow wltli oue child. Address
M. R., cat o Tribune ollk-u- .

WITUATION WANTED AS HOCSEKEKr-erinsnm- ll
family; can cive rotei-enre- s it

required. MKS. THOMPSON, Tiibmie otiico.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW
v woman t- clean houses by tho day or

ofllc-e- by tho month. Address A. T., I)IV
I'rose-ot- t ayuuuo, city.

O ITU ATI ON WANTED BY A FIRST
IO class bookkeeper on very reaieinuble-terms- .

Single or donble entry, open te

rceei-- t nn ni.'.igeiiiont in a f- rtiiit'lit. Address
BOOKKEEPER, Tribuno otiico.

C irUATION WA NTEull'Y A JIIDD LI",
to aged woman with one child V years of
asro as housekeeper. Can give irood refer

A del rem tut Willow St.. City
A V' ANTED BY A YOUNti LADY A

position as tononrnpher, i innie l iately.
qiilrk nud further particulars
aeldress il"c M. E., N. Bromley avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

CIIUATION WANTED BY A FIRS 1'

" class bute-he-- r with a No. I
Have had 11 yoars e in tlio

business. s H. E: P., Tribune Otli-.-e-

U ANTED POSITION BY EXPERIKNC-e- d
double entry bookkeeper. Adilres li.

tl Lackawanna avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
MARY A. SIIEl'HtlUD, M. D., NO. 232

Adums uve nui-- .

DR. A. TRArOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
K a, va. to 8 p. m.

Clt.' COMKGYS-OFFI- CE NoT" txT'if.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to J p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele
phone No. 3232.

DR.TErALLE.vTllTN'-- 1 WAaU- -

Ington avenue.
. ejftO 4rr- -

'r. m., p. m.. x p. m!

fit. C. L. je'HEY, i'ltACTICB LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Tiirout; olllro 1C2 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, S29 Vine street.

DK. L. mToATESI, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Oflice hours, 8 to 9 a. m.. 1.30

to t and T to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. S. W. LAMERRAVX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and gpnlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho otlice of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adnms avenue. Uillce hours
1 to S p. m.

DR. C L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Reipture. Truss Flttlntr nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 21; and 2n7 Metirs Dull-ling-

tilllce lS(i3. Hours; 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK, VKTERIVARY SIR-freo-

Horses Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, l- -i Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2iT7!.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. JI'GRAW, 5"j SPRUCl--

street.
DR. n. Y. HARRISON, 113 fl. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAT--AC- SURGEON DENTIST.
No. IIS Wyomlnor avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

ArcllittiCN.
"EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 2S and 26, Commonweal:!)
hnlMln?. 3.rnton.

E. L. WALTHR. ARCHITECT, OFFICB
rear of tytti Washing-to- avenue.

LRWI3 HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
i?h Snruce st . cor. Wash. ave..

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, Washington aveni.a
ePcranton

Alderman.
CL P. KELIX'W, Kill W. LACKA. AYR.

Sclnt-ols-

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
pa., hoy. an-- l nr

tar college or business; thoroughly
trains youne child n.. Catalogue at rev

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
W ALTER H. RUELU

MISf Wonr-K3TER'- fl KINDEROAP.TKV
and Sche-o1- . 412 Adams avenue. Spring
ten April 13. Kindergarten 110 per term.

Hotels nnd Hcstattrantt.
THH ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasnreable.
P. ZEIGLFR. Proprlator.

BCRANTON IlOl'SIi NEAP. I . L. W.
rasserger depot. Condui-le- i on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop

WESTMINSTER HOTEL."
Cot. SixteenUi Su and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates. USD per day and upwards. ( merl-ca- n

plan). E. N. AN ABLE.
TProprletor.

Seed.
Q. H. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen : itor lift Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13'0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 7E2.

Wire Srccit.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 6U LACKA.

Wanna avenue, Scranton, F, maaufaa.
twer ot Wire Sere so

& WALLACE,
Lawyers.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsc-llor-nt-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S ft RUDDY, ATTORNEYS,
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Sorau.
ton, Pa.

JFSSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. .IE98ITP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. .TE8SUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
revs and Counsellors at Law; offices J
and 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSEWT1LL F. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WTLCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room i. Coal Exchange. Sera a.
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
rooms S3, 84 and 6S, Common-

wealth bullritnr.
FAMUEI, W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce t 8ernnton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORN

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIB TOWN8KND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Rulldlng, ScrantonMoney to loan in large sums at 6 t

C. R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-ta-
Commonwealth building, Scranton.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. R. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotlntod on real estate security.
Mcars' building, corner Washington ave
nue and Spruce street,

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-oln-

and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert't
music store.

MEQARGKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Wood ware. Carina.Oil Cloth, no West r.- -

AUBREY, EXPERT AC- -
TjjQMtant and auditor. Rooms Is and 30,

.Williams Building, opposite postoffice.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1S26.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.10, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
3..'IH p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington nr.d wny stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and fl'ieTnlo 12.20. 2.35 a. m.. and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points In the West, North-w-- st

and Southwest.
Rath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hinghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Ringhnmton and Elmlra express b.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

ITtlea and Richiicld Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.4.1 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For No'rthnmherlnnel, Plttston, Wilkes-liarr-

Plymouth, Iiloomsburg and Dan-
ville, maklnft close connections at North-
umberland for WlllinmFport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland nnd sta-
tions, (l.oo, 9.55 a. m. nnd 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stHtlons,
8.0. and 11 20 a. m. Plymouth nnd

stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trnlnft.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc.. apply tn M. L. Smith, city
ticket office-- , Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofTice. I

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAULE.
On Monday, Mny 18,

train will leave Scran,
ton as follows;

For Carbon.laIe-5.4- 3,
7.65, 8.65, lv.15 a. m.;MP 12 i noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,

0.26, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

"por"' AUinny, Saratoga. Montreal, Rot-to- n

New KiiKlnnd points, etc.-5.- 45 a. m.J
2

For Hon"dale-5.4-5. 8.55. 10.15 a, m.. 12.00

" For WHkH"reU.4, 7.45. 8.45. 9.38, 10 45

12.05, I- A1- - K00' '- -a m ;

"rlr'Nc York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Valley rallroad-6.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.;

YiM, 2 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex--

prvor p'rnrsvlvrehla railroad potnts-.4- 3,!, m : 4.41 o. m.
Wor wrste-r- polt-ts- . via Lehigh Valley

,allroad--7. - wUh B,,ck
FTpress). 9 11.3s p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows;
From and 'he north 40,

7 40 8 40, B.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2"7' 3 25 4
--

. 6.4i. 7.45, 9.45. 11.83 P. m.
From Wilkes-Parr- e nn.l 1 he mnth-- S .41).

8 50 10 10, 1L55 a. m.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.48. 6.22.

6 21, 7!a3l 9.03. 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

trie nnd WyomiiiR Valley.
Effective June 21.

Trains lenve Scranton for New York,
Nowbura-- and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Ilnwloy nnd local points at
7.06 end 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a, m. and
3.1b and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.43 p, m. and ill a. m.

edges,

59c

effects,

3 for 25c.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

Schedule In Elfect June 14', 1806.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 . m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisbure;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week dnys, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisbure, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville. ,

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pats. Agent
S. M. PRUVOST, Ueneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYB.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 23, llffl

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York; via D.

ft H. R. R. at (Ui, 7.45 a. m 12., 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Rarr- e via D.
L. & W. H. R. 6.00, 8.08, U.2U a. m.. 12.2i
1.55. 8.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m.. 12.05 and
2.3Q and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Reading, liar,
lisburg and principal intermediate sta-tio-

via D. ft H. R. R... 6.45, 7.45 a, m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lohlgh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 Black Diamond Express) and 11.38
p. m.

For Tunkhannock. Towanda, Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R 6.45, 8.45 a. m..
1.20. 3. 33 nn 11. ss p. m.

9fJ1.eva' ooht-ster- . Buffalo, NiagaraChicago und all points west via D.
R.. 8.45 a. m., 12.05. 3.33 (blackDiamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

v;n'Jna!! ParIor and P'Plnif or LehighS"?y ;hnlr can on all trains botweSn
Wilkes-Barr- e and New Ypr'-.-"- e.
phia, RuiTalo and Gen. Supt.

ROl r.vUen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. Pa,
CHAPcnONNHMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass,.Ajrt, South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kail road of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNR 7, 1S93,

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, ll.so a, m .
12.45, 2.00, 3.03, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9,t "
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.00,
S.05, 6.130 p. 111. Sundays, 9.00 a. m., 1.0
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark nnd Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Ruf.
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45, 3.03. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Rranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. nnd 12.45 p. ni.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsburg,
via Allentown. h.20 a. m., 12.46 p. m., 6.01
p m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 n. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
nnrlor car) P. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.2S

"Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be hnd on application In ad-

vance to the ticket acrent at the station.
H. P. RALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. Supt.
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All trains run dally except Sunday.
t slijrUlK mat ualas stop on signal for pa.

Milcuro ra is Ontario a Western before
purchasing tliiketu and save money. Day ana
tSICMKipresstolUe West,

j.c. Andenon, Oen.Psas. Agt .
T. rutsroft, Dir. rass, Aft. MraaWa, Pa.


